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Republican National Ticket for 1880
KOH PRESIDENT,

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT.
(Huhjpot to decision of Rcpuhllcjin NntlonnlConveutlon.)

Republican Stale Ticket.
For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Hlnir County.

National Republican Convent inn.
A National Convention of the

party will meet nt Chicago,
Wednesday, the 2d of Juno next, for
nomination of candidates to he sup-
ported for President and Vice Presi-
dent at the next election. Republi-
cans and ull who will with
them In supporting the nominees of
the party, are invited to choose two
delegates from each Congressional
district, four at large from each State,
two from each Territory and two from
the District of Columbia, to represent
them In the convention.

J. D. Cameron, Chairman.
Thos. R. Keooh, Secretary.

Gov. Holiiday has vetoed the bill
passed by the Virginia legislature
scaling down the state debt from $33,-000,0-

to $20,000,01)0 and reducing the
rateofintcresttoS percent. The Gover
nor's arguments in favor of the main
tennnce of the good faith of the State
are unanswerable, but thev do not
change the fact that the State has not
paid the interest on her outstanding
bounds, and has refused to increase
the rate of taxation for that purpose.
The difference between the two par-
ties seems to be that the Flinders ad-

mits the obligation of the State to pan-
tile entire principal of the debt, but
fail to pay even the interest, while the
Readjustees desire to reduce the prin-
cipal so that the interest can be paid
and a sinking fund established. As
long as the bondholders are deprived
of the interest due them, It docs not
make much difference to them which
party prevails.

One of the. latest tricks played
upon shop-keepe- rs was successsfully
performed at a Cincinnati grocery the
other evening. A woman entered and
ordered a pound of the best coffee.
She carried a jar under her arm, and
when the groeerynian was about to
pour the coffee in a paper bag, the
customer told him to dump it into the
jar instead. The man did so, the
female leaning over the counter and
still holding the jar under her arm,
with the bottom concealed. When
she had received the coffee the female
put her hand in her pocket, and with
a well feigned expression of annoyance
cried: "I do declare, I have left my
purse at home! I'll just set the jar of
coffee down on the counter here while
I run home and got the money." She
placed thu jar on the counter and went
out, but she failed to return, and when
the storekeeper picked up the jar, lie
was surprised to find that it did not
contain any coffee, and that the bot-
tom had been knocked out. It then
flashed upon his mind that when he
poured the coffee in the jar it ran
through into a bag concealed by the
female sharper.

Newton, Sussex county, N. J.,
March 5. Jonathan ISurrell, a worth-
less fellow of this place, attempted the
life of his son, A brum, a boy of 20

years, with no better character than
his father, in Storrie's rag store, in
Spring street this .evening. The son
says the trouble arose over some coal
bis father wanted him to steal last
night. He refused, but told him lie
would buy some to-da- y. This evening
he took a bag full home. Another
quarrel then arose ami his father or-

dered him out of the house. He left
taking the coal with him. His father
followed him to the rag store, the
quarrel increased, and finally the fa-

ther drew a large kuifeand sprang upon
the boy. To defend himself, the hitter
says, be grasped a large pair of shears
lying on the floor, and the fighting
became furious. The combatants
were separated after a fierce struggle.
Neither received serious wounds. A
warrant bus been issued against the
inhuman futher. Jonathan Rurrell,
although a cripple wearing a wooden
leg, manages to get into all about ail
the tights occurring in the place, and
spends a part of each year in the
eounty jail.

New Counterfeits.
The public is cautioned against re-

ceiving $100 notes on the following
banks:

Pittsburgh National Hunk of Com-

merce of Pennsylvania. Check Idler
"A." Series 1875. John Allison, reg-

ister. John C. New, treasurer. Imi-
tation fibre paXT.

Second National Rank of Williain-port- ,

Pennsylvania.
The National Revere JSank ,f n,

Massuchuctts.
The Pittsfield Nutloi.ul Ruuk of

PittsfieU. Massachusetts.
With the exception of the counter-

feit on the Pittsburgh Nutionul iinik
of Commerce of Pennsylvania, the
spurious notes are all old Issues; never-

theless, they hud betier be refused.

Washington Letter.
(From our regular Correnpotulcnt.

Washington, D. C. March 6, 1880.

The House lias censed Its labors upon
Its new code of rules by adopting them
as finally amended, under the cull for
the previous question made by. Mr.
Rlockburn. Of course, they were
adopted by a party vote, for the Re-
publican contested to the last, Mr.
Conger even compelling a yea and
nay vote, though he did not attempt
to fillibuster. .Tha new rules nro un-
doubtedly open to fair and indepen-den- t

criticism, notwithstanding the
many improvements made in prun-
ing them of obsolete and useless pro-
visions. No appropriation of public
moneys should be permitted save upon
a yea and nay vote, and no appropria-
tion bill should contain general legis-
lation on any pretext whatever the
specified permission of retrenching
expenditures is a specious one which
will permit easy evasion. In other,
though minor respect's, too much lati-

tude is given for depletion of the
Treasury by designing persons, and
we predict that the most pernicious
legislation of the future will, as in the
past, be rushed througli Congress by
means of the loop-hole- s afforded by
the lack of the safeguards above.
Senator Randolph opened up the ball
on the Fitz John Porter case in the
Senate, with an able and ingenious
defense, and ther? is a promise of a
prolonged debate. Senator Logan's
rejoinder occupied several days, and
should other Senators deem tbeground
insufficiently covered by him, the end
of the debate is problematical. This
discussion is not upon the House bill
which proposed pardon and reinstate-mentan- d

t lie payment of twi.OOi) us
back pay, but upon a substitute offered
by Senator Randoph, which gives
only pardon, with reinstatement on
the retired list. It is unfortunate for
Gen. Porter that this matter, so vital
and important to him, should have
been made a political issue between
the two parties in Congress, for there
is much less likelihood of impartial
justice being done him. We have
often urged his pardon on the ground
that he was no more guilty of wrong
than (Jen. McClcIlun, whose disobe
dience of the President's peremptory
orders of August 10, 11, 24 and 27, are
wholly indefensible. Porter was made
the scape-goa- t, and now, owing to the
political aspect given his case, it will
be hard for him to secure relief.

The pension question is becoming a
most serious one to Congress, and how-t- o

best dispose of it perplexes the
minds of no few of the soions. Mr.
Coffroth has introduced into the House
a bill establishing a Pension Court, to
which shall bo referred the many
cases rejected by the Pension OlHce.
This is a most judicious ami commend-
able measure. The Pension Office
cannot, in the mature of things, be
otherwise than technical, hence the
need of another tribunal empowered
to rule upon the equities of a case.
Congress, in view of the immense
national business before it, is certainly
not the place to hear and adjudicate
upon such small matters as rejected
pension cases, since it is clearly within
the province of an ordinary Court or
Roard of Judges to perform such duty.
and it is to be hoped Mr C.'s bill will
soon become a law. Soldiers will then
have a proper court of appeal, instead
of the present moist unsatisfactory
course of procedure.

The citizens of the northeastern
portion of the city are intensely ex-

cited over a brutal and murderous as-

sault and rape committed recently on
a young woman by a negro. She was
knocked senseless by a blow which
severed one of her ears, and then had
her person outraged. Her face and
body were covered with bruises ; her
throat bore linger marks of severe
choking, and so severely injured was
she that her life is not yet fully as
sured. Within the last three years
several similar outrages have been
committed in this locality, and nat-

urally its citizens are aroused to a fe-

ver heat, and are demanding increased
protection. Senator Harris has taken
onestep in that direction by introduc-
ing a bill making rape punishable
with death. The supposed perpetrator
in this case has lneu arrested, and,
though the girl herself is unable to
identify her assailant, yet the circum-
stantial evidence against him is so
conclusive that, were he not strongly
guarded by the police, lie would un-

doubtedly be lynched.
The trial of the Ilirth murderers

terminated with a verdict of guilty,
but, as ''hanging is played out" here,
of course, they will luxuriate a year
or two in the penitentiary preparatory
to a return to former haunts and vices
Another negro murderer, Stone, under
sentence of death for the murder of
his wife, and for cutting the throat of
his sister, lias been respited thirty
days, and doubtless he, too, will soon
be snugly ensconsed at Sing Sing.

Our courts present us with a most
singular incident. A Miss Jessie Ray-
mond filed a bill by her attorney, Mrs.
Lock wood, against Senator Hill,
charging him witli her seduction in
Atlanta, Ga., in November, 1877, und
with being the father of her young
child. Rut the next day our city
papers contained a card, signed by the
plaintiff, denying the wholo charge,
and ullcjdng that Mrs. Lock wood filed
the bill without her knowledge or con-M-ii- f,

and Ruling, further, that she
nevT nindo ou'h to it. Thereupon
Mm IM'k wood appears in a curd to
1 cool rury, and supports her state-
ment with the indisputable proofs.
'J be liotury certifies Minn Raymond
did tnke the outh. Mrs. Lockwood is
one of the most persistent und per-

tinacious nl ton icys of our bar, and
now I but her professional conduct Is
impugned, Kchutor Hill will find him
self in hot water before he bus done

with her, and will undoubtedly have
cause to regret this feature, nt least, of
the fight. Such a direct charge might
do when made against Sampson Rrass
but not against Mrs. Lockwood, and
tills unsavory chapter of scandal will
be rehashed in many hearings before
It is ended, now that she Is ou her
mettle.

Mr. Dcfrees, the Government Prin-tir- ,

Is stirring up matters by indefini-
tely furloughing over 1.000 of his em-

ployes, on the ground of want of funds
to pay them. He claims that the
printing for the extra bcssIoh exhaus-
ted all his appropriations, and, ns t lie
law bars him from incurring debts,
lie lias no a'tern.iti ve before him but
to discharge his force and stop his
work. A "little deficiency bill'' will
be reported in a day or two for ills re-

lief, and then the small army which
he sent upon the streets will resume
their duties. In no department here
is stoppage of work more seriously
felt than in the Government Printing
Ollice. All its employes are, with
rare exceptions, dependent upon their
daily wages for sustenance, hence a
furlough necessarily carries hardship
and distress witli it.

Dcutli of Andrew Hopliin?.
ONE OF THE MOST I'llOMlNENT Jol'RN-- A

LISTS IX WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA
PASSIM AWAY.
Pittsburgh, March 5. One of the

most prominent journalists iit Western
Pennsylvania, Mr. Andrew Hopkins,
died at his residence in Washington,
Pa., this morning of prostration. He
had been ill for si long time and his
deatli was looked forward to for
several days. He graduated at Wash-
ington and Jefferson College, and
afterward studied law and was admit-
ted to the bar, but never practiced the
legal profession to any extent. Ho
was editor of the Washington Exam-
iner for sonic time and then went to
Hurrisburg and founded The Daily
Put r inf. He was afterward connected
with the Erie Observer, Lycoming
Standard and old Pittsburgh 1'ition.
On liis return to Washington Mr.
Hopkins became editor and proprietor
of The Jtcvirir and Examiner, anil
continued in this position up to the
time of his death. He was appointed
register of land in Nebraska by Presi-
dent Ruchanan. Mr. Hopkins mar-
ried Miss List of Wheeling, and
leaves several children. lie was a
very brilliant and forcible writer, and
a politician of considerable influ-
ence. He was a son of Hon.
William Hopkins und brother of Hon.
James Hopkins of this city.

A Turn in tin-Tid- e.

CIOLD FI.OWINO A II ROAD IN CONSE-
QUENCE OF OUR HEAVY IMPORTS.
Washington, March 2. Secretary

Sherman is concerned about the ac-

cumulation of silver in the Treasury,
and lias called attention of theCabinet
to it. The pile of silver is going up
and the pile of gold going down in
the treasury vaults. The immense in-

crease in imports lias caused the flow
of gold to this country which was
so large three und five months ago to
cease almost entirely, and the tide lias
turned the otherway. If the imports
keep up until June to the amount re-

ported in January and February the
balance of trade in favor of the United
States will be reduced to a very low
figure for this year and the gold necu
mulutioii will be drained away. The
Secretary is anxious to get the silver
dollars into circulation and use them
instead of gold in the market:. The
New York money market is now al-

most entirely dependent upon the
Treasury. The large increase of busi-

ness everywhere having absorbed the
currency and the monthly ptirclui-e- s

of six per cent, bonds that will be
made by the Treasury will have an
important effect upon the financial
centres. It is understood that' an im-

portant circular is being prepared at
the Treasury with reference to getting
the silver into circulation.

Rultimore has a first-clas-s mystery
on hand. While workmen were de-

molishing the old Nicholson mansion
on West street they came
upon an interior wall in one of the
rooms of th first floor, which at first
appearance seemed to be built against
the outer wall, but when they began
to tear it down they found that be-

tween this interior wall and the main
wall were two carefully-constructe- d

vaults, each containing a human skele-
ton. The bones soon crumbled on be-

ing exposed to the air, but from their
shape medical experts decided that
the oneskeletou was that of a woman
and the other that of a child. The
building was erected in 1S02, and
from the indications it would seem
that the inside wall und vaults were
built soon afterwaids. None of the
numerous tenants who have occupied
the house even suspected that two
skeletons were concealed in its walls.
In 1811 the house passed Into the
hands of the late J. J. Nicholson, u
well-know- n Raltiuiorc banker, who
lived in it some years, and it was
owned by his family until u short
time since, when it was purchased by
the German Savings Rank. After
the building was vacated by Mr Nich-
olson it.was occupied for u time by a
noted slavcdealer named Grimes, but
Hie neighbors complained so much of
the cruelties practiced there that he
was compelled to change his quarters-

"

According to The Derrick'
'monthly report 275 welU were com-

pleted, with u duily production of 7,744
barrels, against 212 in January, pro-

ducing 0,228 barrels. On the last day
of Fell. &78 rigs wero up und IS') wells
drilling, against 405 rigs und 400 wells
in Junuary. In consequence of the
great activity the market closed very
heavy.

Visiting curds, note paper und
envelopes at The Advocate office.

Our Siednl oiTer to Subscribers.
We desire to deal ns liberally with

our patrons us we possibly can, and to
put Into their bunds the best news-
paper literature nt the very lowest ob-

tainable price. To this end we have
made such fortunate arrangements as
enable us to offer this aper. the
American Rural Home nnd the House-
hold, nil three throughout 1880, post-
paid, for only $2 73.

Under this remarknble offer your
local paper, a first-clas- s Agricultural
and Family Weekly, und a popular
Domestic 'Monthly, can be had for
SI. 35 less than their aggregate lowest
price. In fact wegivc the Household
one year, nnd 2. cents besides to every
one who subscribes for our own-pape-

and The Rural Home nt the bottom
price for each.

The Rural Home, published nt
Rochester, N. Y., has long been a
ceognized Agricultural nnd Ilorti
cultural authority, and its eight lanr-pag-

arc full of live, progressive,
valuable matter for the farmer and the
farmer's whole frmily. It has an
enviable reputation, achieved by years
of clean honest, able effort toward the
highest journalistic ideals. It is
wonderfully cheap at its sole price of
SI. 50.

The Household is n bright, practical
magazine for housewives, published
at Rrattleboro, Vt., and the only long
established monthly of its kind. It
lias 24 pages, devoted to every interest
of home-keepin- and is immensely
popular with the ladies. Price, f 1.10.

Modesty forbids us to speak of our
own impel' ns handsomely as we ought
Of course you will want it next year,
and you will do well to secure the
others with it in this special combina
lion specimens of the Rural Homeaiid
Household may be had by addressing
a postal card to the Rural Home, tit
Rochester, N. Y., or by application to
this ollice.

This chili ofier will not be held open
many weeks.

Address, Tin-- Advocate,
Ridgwuy, Elk Co., Pa.

Subscribe for the
ELK ADVOCATE.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, and CI I HOMO VIS-

ITING CARDS at The Advocate
oilicc, over Powell & Kime's store,

Pvulgway, Pa.

Cross Cut Saws Cheaper than
any where else at the old Grand Cen-

tral store of Powell & Kime.

Seed Catalogue. Joseph Harris,
of Morton Farm, Rochester, N. Y.,
sends his Catalogue of Choice ( iarden
and Flower Seeds for lso. It is sent
free of charge to all applicants. Drop
him a postal card witli your address,
and tell him you saw this notice in
The Advocate.

F.nvelopes from a single one to any
number desired, very cheap, at The
Advocate olllce.

Don't you think you had better
subscribe for The Advocate about
this time in tlie year? For S2.5') cash
we will send the American Arrivul- -

tnriftt and Advocate for out year.
TOfW.nw-''''',l''''',,i'''';r-''---- "

Business Cards.
GEO. A.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgwuy, Kilt Co., Pa.
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, also to patents
und patent cases.

HALL, & H'GAULEY
A T TORN E Y-- A T-- L A W .

Ollice in new brick building, Main
street, Ridgwuy, Elk Co., Pa. vS2l

LUCOP.E & HAMBLEN
ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- ,

Ridgwuy, Klk county, J 'a. Office
over R. I. Campbell's store, Main
Street. Claims for collection promptly
attended to. jnel.j.PsVO

II'. WILLIAMS.
I.nti! of stiiittunvillei, l'liysicln'n nnil Sur-,;iiii- i.

Kiiliiwav, l'a. (HHceiii Hull's illicit
Ivuil'lill Kclcrrllrt'K .1. 1).
.Hmitli. 11. I.. Yiiuiiv'. It. ltti tol- -i n . stiiittiin-- v

i ; Miijur John Kilir.y, W. V.( iivi iiiuml.
Chil'ioll. ll;is linii-- irt'tl Ills prttlfssiolt

l i r luiiru lliuii tun vims.

DRUGGIST PARMAC EUTIST,
N. V. corner of Main and Mill streets
Ridjrwuy, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign nml Domestic
Drills. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at till hours, day or night.

vilify

J. S. B3RQV'ELL, 1.1.

E LECTIO PHYSICIAN A SCRG'N,
Has removed his olllce from Centre
street to Main street, Ridgwuy, Pa., in
the second story of the new hric!;
Iniilding of John G. Hull, west of the
Hvde House.

Ollice hours -l to2P.M.7to 0 P.M.

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. SCIIRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to t lie comfort and con-
venience of guests, to mrit a continu-
ance of the (same. ocUu'O'J

APPLETON'S AMERICAN CYCLO-FE33-

This admirable work is now com-plete- iu

ltivols. EaehvolumecontainKrWl
paires. It mukesa complete and well
hclected library, und no one can
nflaird to do without it who would keep
well informed, price $' "Hi in cloth.
Sli.i'O in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turl-cv- . lr purlieu la rs address.
W. H. Fuircliild, Portville, Cutt. Co..
N. Y... who, has been duly appointed
agent for Klk couiuy by C K. Jutlsoii,
general agtuit.

TOE

fSfS! ft ;fl,Ji'-i.;;- ) H tie ia a beautiful npocinicn of mechanism,
fzJ J. IiftSr Jrl,. anti takes rank with the highest, achievements
f 'ifi'i s r.3'i";Vry'., 'of inventive penins. Wo do not lease
J; consign Machines, thereforo, have no

: - i. one to patch up and our

Bend for UlnMmffll Circular and prices. Liberal terms to trade. Doa't buy
until you have eucu

Most Elepant, Simple and Easy Machine tho
Market. The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VtCTOR SEWING MACHINE
Western Branch Office, Stats St., CONNt

O.t.lDyl. J. H. & W. II. HYDE, AUKXTS, ItllWWAY, l'A.

HAIL HOAD

;rhilndc1phia & ErioR. It- - IN v.

WIXTElt TIME TABLE.

nml uftcr SUNDAY, NovemberOn IST'.i, the trniiiM on the l'liiiiulel-jilii- u

& Erie Ituilroud Division will
run iim follows:

VESTVABD.
EillK 5IAII. leaves l'liilu 11 "" p. in.

" " Kenovo 11 00 u. in
" " Emporium. 1 lop. m.
" ' St. M:iry'r..'2 11 p. in.
" " liiilKwn.v....2 p- - in.
" " Kune 3 50 p. m.
" nrr. nt Erie 7 05 p. in.

EASTWARD.
F.itiM mail lenves Erie 11 3." n. in.

" " Kune 4 on p. m.
" ' Ril;rv:iv...." 00 p. m.
' " St. M;iry's..r 27 p. n,.

" ' Emporium. ---
. 111.

" " Renovo 40 p. in.
" nrr. nt l'hilu 7 00 n. 111.

Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

Pater.ts procured upon Inventions.
Attorney's Fees in Advance, Our

House wns" estuiilislied in lsii'.i. We
file CAVEATS, nnd obtain TRADE
MARKS, DESK1N PATENTS, Etc.

INVENTORS,
Send us a Model of your Invention,
witli your own description of it, for
our opinion u-- , to patentability. No
Attorney's I'ees unless 1'iiteut is
Secured'. Our Rook of Instructions,
etc., "How to Ratknts,''
sent tree on ; also sample
copies of the Scientific Record, the
Inventors' Journal.

R. S. & A. 1'. LACEY
Patent Attorneys,

F Street, mar Patent Olilep.
Washington, I). C.

Manlicod: How lost, How restored!
j 3 .Inst lriil.li-Iic- d 11 new

'X ciliiinn of G.--. Gclvar- -
vitXi'x. CcScS-raies- J

G3" on tlie-raff:o- cure without med-
icine) of SpL'nnatoiTiiieu or Seminal
Wcaknc.-s- , Involuntary Seminal L' s--

Iinpoiency, iilo, coiisumpiion, Epil-
epsy and i'its, induced by

or sexual cxtiav a trance, kc.
The celebrated author, in this ad-

mirable Esay, clearly demonstrate
from a thirty years' successful practice
that the iiiarminr consequences of
self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing 11 mode of cure nt
once simple, (ci'tain, eU'ectual, by
means of which every Mi Hi no
matter what h:s condition may lie
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

rvrVThis Lecture should lie in t lie
hands of evi ry youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel
ope, to any address, post-pai- on
receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
Ths Culvsrwell Ksdical Co.,

1 finriS!,, Hew York, W.Y.; t'ost
CIV.ca Eon,

Procured Soldiers disabled in tho
I". S. service from any cause,, also for
Heirs of deceased soldiers. All pen-
sions date back to day of discharge,
nnd to date of the death of the soldier.
Pensions increased. Address, wkli
siami), STODDART & CO.
WW E. St. N, W. Washington, D.C.

i ti 1 ml

Tin:

A TWKM'i: 1'AIIK WK1-;KI,- l'AI'KH.
Establislied to maiuttiin our Sabbath

Laws, tiie Rible in the Schools and
other Christian features of the
American Govern t.

discuss the principles of govern-
ment in the light of Christianity.

To gather up and publish the evi-
dence which proves Ihe historical
connection of our Government witli
the Christian religion.

To resist the encroachment of Seen
larism, Romanism and I'oiumuiiism
in Amercan Politics;

To advocate the Kcltlement of Ihe
question whither this is nnd is lo be
a Christian ( overnmciil by suitable
religious acknowlegment in I ho
Constitution of tho United States;
and.

To furnish a faithful record of the
controversy and discussion which is
in progress over these grave issues.

At the same time the Statksmax is u
thorough Temperance paper, giving
liromincuoo to the legal remedies of
Intemperance; a newspaper record-
ing willi more than usual fulness
not only events cU'eitiug the rela-
tion of'Chureh and State in other
lands hut hcur on the
general interests of the kingdoifi of
Christ, a Sabballl School paper,
publishing full nnd thorough ex
positions of I lie I uternutonul Lea-soli- s;

and an earnest advocate of
Christian Union having itself 110

sectarian character or relali''iis.
Price if! ) a year; ministers tSl.511;

To new suU-ribcrs- , for the liivt year
St. Hi, being a cash Premium of One
Doilur. trial four weeks, ten
cell I b. Address

THE CHRISTIAN
No. 7 North Tenth St . Phila.

Childrens' Hole Leuther Tip bhoe
at P. & K'.

hew VICTOR.
SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, 1070.

Notwithstanding the VICTOR has lonft been the
poor of tiny Sewing Machine in the market a fact
supported by a hor.t of volunteer witnesses we

'ji'-yfS:- , Ifote.
'i7i-ii'-it.!o- r oldC:'''i,'C' for

tho
tho

Running in

COMPANY,
233 Chicago, In MIDDLETOWN.

PENNSYLVANIA

No

I'kocuhk

004

Es- -

out

rer,

for

Christian Statesman,

men
To

whatever

To

On

STATESMAN,

SIMPLICITY

now
continently ciatui lor it greater simplicity,
a wonderful reduction of friction and a rare

customers.

Wo Sell New Machines Every Tims.

.'. :- -

, 'V w m Jh vu ?'

Ayer's

Ton PESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is n most ngrocablo dressing, which
Is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-

serving the hair. It restores, with llio
gloss and freshness of youth, failed or "ray,
light, and rod hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, ns may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in till cases where the glands nrc
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

Tho Vigois clea::ses the scalp, cures nnd
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most it not all ot the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of tho scalp and
hair me impossible.

Aci a Dressing fcr Ladies' ITair,

The V1001: is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and w ill

not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agrecn.hlo and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

ri:Li'Ar.c: et
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO, tell, Mass,

FiT.ctlcnl nntl Analytical Clipmlnts.

EOLD EV ALL I)I'lGGI3TS EVERYWHERE.

Price ivUhin the reach of till.
Tha Full aid Conreleta

LECTURES
OF

R. G. IIT GEES OLL,
No. 1. Tilt: MI.STAKKS OF MOSES."'

No. VSltri.Ls." No. 3. "UIIOSTS."
No. i, "in:ix,"

No..j,"i.i r,::itT v ot m vn woman & nt li"
No. 12, "Col. u. .1.

Vindication cf Thos. Paine,"
r.i'ctliii-lii-li- l at ( lilcnuo, .Inn. 1SI, Issll

PRICE FIVE CENTS EACH.
Col. IiiLccrsoll and his Chicago Critics.

A lecture ly tlie I'.cv. .lames K. Applvlieo

l'rtee 1" Cents.
Eii II report of the (irand Re-E- n ion
of the Soldiers and Sailors of tlie late
Wnr, ln;M nt Clilrnsjo, Nov, 12 to 1.1, 1S7II.

till spui'i-ln's-
, ami tliosij of Col it. a.

Iil'.'iTsoll, ( nl. Win. Vilas, Sanui.-- l 1..
ns , .M,u k '1 wain's Speech on lialiUs.)

PRICE TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
Life und Trip around tlie World of

(ien. (irant. l- - cents.
Last Siiecch of Senator Zacli Clian- -

dler, ami P.ioirraphii'al Sketch, with
Larye Portrait of Mr. Chandler on

Cover Paere. 5 Cents.
Any of the above sent post-pai- d upon receipt

of 1'iii'o.

Address: W.L. ELAISLSLL,
131 Randolph Street Chicago, Ills.

PENSIONS- -

All disuhlcd Soldiers ami heirs of
deceased Soldiers who died from con-
sequences of services in tlie Army, ure
entitled to PENSIONS. No Arrwirs
allowed alter July 1, 1 tS0. Semi
stamps for full instructions in all kinds
of Soldiers' claims.

J. II. SYPHERD&CO.,
Pension Attorneys,

F Street, Washington, D. U.

TEW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCRIRNER WISHES TO

inform lite viti.ens of Ridgway, and
Ihe public generally, Ihut he has
started a Livery Stuldo und will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

und Ruf'Kies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

Irj-H-e will also do job teHininjr.
Staiile on Elk street. All orders left

ut tlie post Oilictf will receive prompt
ultcniion.

Aui'iulSTltl

Iluy your nolo puper und envel-
opes ut The Advocate ofjkc

The Johnson Revolviks Book-Ca- se.

roa
Zaieyera, Clergtjmrn, MyMan,

JCditori, Banker, Teaehorti
Merchant, Btmleni;

and all who read books.
It. Is made of iron, brautifullr ornamented. It la

strong, durable, convenient, handsome, and tl
mast compact book-ens- e in the world, n it held
mure books lor its size than any other device. It ia
minimum in iizi, maximum in capacity, r.nd tha
clieapcst r.evolvii:R book-C'ns- e nir.ilo. It c an never
warp, bhrinlc, or M't out of order. Send for cir-
cular. Send 23 cents for our Net Ilu-strate- d

Ca.-ai.o- e. witli over 300 illustrations of Educa-
tional and useful articles.

nAKEIt, l'HATT it CO.,
8chool Fornlnliori. and Dealeri In etervdjtDg la tha

Hook and Stationer line, .

HEADQUARTERS FOIl ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

142 4: 144 Grand St., Now York.

Highest M;dal at Vienna and Philadelphia.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

591 Itroadtray, .Veic York.
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

Velvet Frames, Albums,

Grsphoscopes,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ENGRAVINGS, CHI10M0S, PHOTO-

GRAPHS,

Anil kind ml s, Actresses ei.

Photographic Materials.
We are Headquarters for e'erythiug

in the way of

STEREOPTICONS & MAGIC

LANTERNS,

Each style t icing 1 lie hest of its class
in the market.

Eeautiful Photographic Transjmr-encic- s
of Statuary and Engravings for

tlie window.

Convex Glass, Manufacturers of
Velvet Frames for Miniatures nml
Convex Glass Pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slide
witli directions for using, sent on re-cri-pt

of ten cents.
i (six months.)

CENTRAL
State Normal School.
Lifhth Xormid School Dintrict)

LOCK IIAVEX, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. HAl'l!, A. M., Principal.

This school as at present constituted,
offers the very best fucilities for Pro-
fessional und Classical learning.

Ruildiugs spacious, inviting and
commodious; completely heated hy
steam, well ventilated, and furnishrii
willi a hour, ful supply of pure water,
soft spring w ter.

Location healthful and easy of ac- -.

cess.
Surrounding scenery unsurpacsed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipliuu lirm but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expenses nioilerate.'
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Students admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by tho

State; I. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. IV. Scieu-entiti- c.

ADJUNCT COURSES :

I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.
Music. IV. Art.

Tlie Elementary nnd Scientific
courses tire Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees : Master of the Ele-
ments, und Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in tlie other courses receive
Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments, signed by the Faculty.

The professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
is one of tlie prime objects ot this
scht ol to help to secure it by furnish-in- g

intelligent and efficient teachers
for her schools. To this end it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
us students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers ami
abundant opportunities for well paid
labor after leaving school.

For catalogue and terms address tha
Principal.

S. I). 11 ALL,
President Hoard of Trustee'

T. C. II1PPLE,
Secretary.

HOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Clinton county. S. 1). Rail. T. O

Hippie, Dr. J.H. Rarton. A. II. Rest.
Jacob R row n, Wilson Kistler, A.N.
itaun, v. ia. uankln, R. U.Cook,
Samuel Christ, U. KintiiiL'. r. ju.
Rickford, 11. L. Dilfftibach, A. C.
Noyes, S. R. Peale.

Centre Kx-Go- A O Curtln.
Clearllel- d- Ex.Gov. Win. Rigler
Elk-Cha- rles R. Farley.

MrO'7'.'yI

All note-head-s' Und letter-bead- s
printed at (his olllce w ill he hound,
without extra charge, with our patent
blotter tablet. ull una eo hhxI
UlCllii.


